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the petitioning creditor or creditors, (hall be repaid to him Vs
them by thexaWrrii iioners ot ailignees, out of the first monies
anung irom tne-- wantcrupc s eitate or cftecls, is io much be re-

ceived therefrom.
Sec. 47 And be it farther enaCled, That the diftria judges, ,'

in each dutricl'refpe lively, shall six a rate of allowinco to bs
made to the commiJitners ol bankruptcy, as compensation of,
services to be rendered under the cominiiiion, and it shall be
lawful for any creditor, by petition to the diftridt judge, to e.ft
cept. to any charge contained in the account of the commiflion-er- s:

And the said judg.;, aster, hearing the commilfioners, ms"
in a summary way decide upon the validity of such exception,.

Sec. 48. And be it furtoei enacted, Tnat all penalties, giV.
en by this aCt for the benefit of the creditors, shall be recover
evlhy the aifignee or affignees by action of debt, and the money;
so recovered, the charges of fait being deducted, fliall be

payment of the creditors.
Sec. 49. And be it farther enacted, That is any action shall. .

be brought against any commiiFioner, or sffignee, or other pcr-fo- n,

having authority under the commiffion, for any thing done
or performed by force of this acl, the defendant may pleaij the,
general iffue, and give this at and the special matter in evi '

donee s and in case of a non-sui- t, discontinuance, or verdift of
judgment for him, he fliall recover double costs. ui

Sec. 5?. And be it fui tber enaEted, That is any eflate' real '

or personal (hall descend, revert to, or become vested in any-- '
person, aster he or she shall be declared a bankrupt, and be-

fore he or fie "fliall obtain a certificate, signed by the judge
as a'fprefaidj all fucfi estate shall, by virtue of this adY, be vefff'iT
in thfc said cornrfiifjitiners, and fliall be by them affigned and cqn- -

veyed to the affigncfe or affignees in see simple, or otherwise, iti
like manner as abov.e directed, with the eflate of the laid bank
rupt, at the time of the bankruptcy, and the proceeds thereof
fliall be divided among the creditors.

Sec. 51. And be it futher enacted, That the said commiffion-erslhal- l,

once in everv year, carefully file in the clerk's office
of the dulrit court, all the nroceedinfs had in evcrv case be--o
ore th m, and which shall have been finiflied,' including the

comi 11 ' ins, examinations, dividends, entries, and other deter-min- at

hi? of ttje said commiffioners, in which office, the
ths'-Xai- d binkoipt may alio be recorded ; all which'

proceedings iha.il remain of record in the said office, and certi- -

sled copies thereof lhall be admitted as evidence in all courts-i-

likt manner as the copies of the proceedings of the faiddif-tri- ei

c uirt re admitted in other cases. '

1. Sec. 153. A utbe iijur,her enacted, That it fliall and may be
lawful rir ..;. 1 .editor ot fiich hankiupt, to attend nil or any
of the exar.iii.at'."! j of fa;d brankrupt, and the allowance of tho
filial certificata, is he fliall think proper, and then' and there to
pivjpofe interrogatories, robb'put by the judge or commiffioncrs
t toe f i I b Mikrupt and others, and alio to produce and earnine
V "-- 'cILs a.:d documents bfoie such judge or comnuiTioriei, re- -


